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OFF.ERED TOLORD WOL8ELEY
sv^ajBKOHOBNEBAL8HIP OF CANADA

HI!» IF HE WANTS IT.

,,,T RESION AS «COMMANDER-IX-CHIK»

OF TH« BRITISH ARMY. AND BK STJC«

CEEDED IV L!')l-;r» ROBERTS«.
:«,Y cASta t in» rsiacas ]

Lcndon Jui s 8. -The British Qovarnmant has

»ad onoaual trou:«:«» In Blllng lb« vacancy for

t'» victToyslty ol «Canada Numerous cnndl-
a t,s far the »u«7*«5Sss1ob havs b«t>n mentioned,

tBgt no «ppolntmant has been made. The good
Mlatlona n >w ealstlng between England si I

rl , ;..;,;,,- it Important that th« new Oov-
Qtnersl of Canada should b« an oftl sl

_V .ulajut reputstion, so as I » Impress the

¡L-jristlon of the win I« En rllsh «peaking race
'"

imerlca The appolntmenl has not been

afldalll ": :t il '* g«n-:-.)'.:y believed

^«"fl

- 5h » - .'

¿«-r«*«?.»?*. ¿

LORD WOl BET.ET
Who «rill pr bsbly I the nest Ooveraor-Oan«ral

(

In the War tMBet that I.--1 \v Iseley Is th«»

man wn «» !...': sell "ted for this important
pgst
Nothing ha« yet sppeared in pr'.r.t about it,

hut It R-.ny v¦.. Stated with th« Utmost confblenoe

that orerturea havt been made to him. Th»»

Crown Is n t In th* hábil t ifferlng appoint¬
ment» ' r mtll th« s Ulli
of those i r ¦-, led for preferment to accept
honors is ascertained I have reaaon
to bellev« that Lord Wolaeley ha« I en ap-

proa«»hM snd asked whether h»* will accept
th<* r st f Qovernoi ' la in«J
that h«» !» not - ng the Sipedlen
arc'r'tlnp It. Ho 1/ w occtl the ofBc« of
riaaiBsnili 1 in niii 1 of 'v~. »1 and ¡« th«
man be«! Ott« ! by ez| » and military
rapacity for retslnlng II !-'¦¦ .¦ uld also ba a

candidate for G ernor-General of Canada of
ezoaiptlonsl prestlg* snd auth rlty, and ".

be welcomed In the Dominion and th«?

United f'à'.r-f« «a « brilliant «u ceaaor to the
long line of U.ustr.oua Viceroys
His apprintmen* a? Qov«ra»7)r-Genera] would

command th« a'.'.-r,t. n f Canada and Amer¬
ica, and trould '. .' gn at utility in promoting
roed relatlcns on 1ta h «Id« Of th«» border At
the same f/m<* it woul : reate a vacancy In th«?
office of C« m:. inder-ln-Chief, which th«! '

of Lord Roberta would like to have their spe-
rial favorite fill l.ord Wulseley Is at once a

eoldler and a dip! matllt, equal to any w«>»-k
«hich h° may y * oji>d upon to perform; but
Lord Robert« Is a «oldier r'y. ami a very am«
lltious rne.

Lord W Iseley I« BOW In his sixty-sixth year.
If he decide* to aecepl th« offer which has an«

«MBabttdljr v en made, h« lira from the
army ar.d levóte th« remainder of his Ufe
to official w-rk as Governor-General, and to
the eomnletion of th« Memoir« which he has
long desired to write. No better appointment
1» Viceroy could posatbljr be made. I. *»*. F.

LORD WOLBELEY'8 CAREER
Vi»--!.-.- G «net Joseph Wolsel y, Field Mar-

»ha!.-«. I British Army
»incf n

Pol in. on June 4. 1 n of th« Istt
Mttfoi '. .: '¦'. elc; 1 tnter l
irrr.y -. | |M"".'.I
Barms*« \v - of 1858, when
ly la t..«. . the effect» of wl Ich he hss felt *vei
»ir.ee. H< .-¦ «inpan leglment to tht
Crttnt» rved ss sa
gsstol ml trenches, snd ws« twlcs
wojr.i«-i 01 ' ' from which h«
lo.'t .:«-.. « eye. Ii :.' . wa« pi mot»d
«.-¦« n of Honor.

Cap»after I In th* Ind¬
ian 0 Brlth General

Roher » relief of Lu know.
A ma- IIU. h« '.vas i'. IMS promoted
lieut'.-r.ant- »ervlcea .n 'ho '.

Mutiny. » ar iff« ti " ¦. mutiny
v»*v .¦ if hostilities recnr, In
China. 1 rent 01 tbfl itatl of Sir rlopt
Grsrt. H< ¦¦ r»srty "' 'h"

Rsnalng «ad took an I
pert I« Ing to the «ntry into
Ptlclr.p. Al th« «- Of th* war he wa<

Sgg ni» n to Nankin to gsther Information In
roiard le th* Ta«

r'.-. ..:» ret irn to Eng nd the "Trent AITsIr" 1

o-rc-rr« er tMU, )¦,<¦ was smoag th«
star? f 1 Csnada la advance of the
tsatshtlonary for t 1 nl In view of Uttrsatened hot«
ti«»iies with the United Btatat Thaa followed nin*
year» of dretry staff .If«. «S activa bad l>««a his

previopromotion that
the tab) oldlet thought asrtoutljr of
Having the t«rvlc« and «ntarlng tht prof« «don of
sh*S fgrtottrlng : ir which he ws* smlnently fitt»..d.
Two ¡n '. -o break th« monotony <»f
thei« yesT*. in IM he «pert Bom« time
tt th» tmay .- ,.-,. t| rjenersl Lsa'a sisaisguartars,
IM MM, lad a brlgsd* sl tht Urns "«' the
F'nlan »car.r At last CSSM actlv* Bervlee. .ml
¦RS it t.-.i- chief ,..:. u if the fores« In th« '¦'< I '.
ln the Ren Rlvei «spedltlOB ol IS», orgts»»ls«d to
«iippreu the ay Rltl, no hlond was shed.
»kough Rl. 1 ..... ¡ajptured and .':1s follower» de-
^tapti. por ,1¡s uryi .s ,. , É. j,, ColOtMl Wolse-
m received a C. n. and a K. C. M. O.. and It» .May.
,

' w*« «Bt»otBted Aaalitant Adjutant-Oeneral st
,h* *-»Osst*
Jn 1^1 his servi«.. were sgsln n«s l«d In the field.
Md Sir Garni« g/olrelej was piscad In eoauaand of
ti" npt*4htisBj t0 y,, 0oUj Coag| ot Afr\r,i in tht
*" ".''"¦ >¦>*Aahsatei «. Rlt ioo asset In tall war
«st« mm promotion to the rank of Ma)«ir-"jeii« ral

ai«« \:.t ...u.-.,.« uf Parliament and a
¦ «ogeiher witfl a giaru 0t mjMA for "courage.

.trnw «4*4 perseverar: .«.¦". tha boaor of K
*r'4 :''

¦¦ «f »ne dty Of London. He »as
Goverr.or of \itii u. gj, Bn(1 ¡or d tt;.,, .,.,,..
tUaTB C oWnHsslsiisa u> ( yprsa. In both th«Me cases

c«Ji...' 'v": :'*" ''" eommon wiu« inaay other «.«caí.
:.",."." poMtssiid sdmiolstrstlvt puwtn ol
¦s» ....-..;. sjaïCiïj2iÍ!ft.tr,.u'w "''.'r'': ".' '¦'"- British troops ky the
Vh' ¦' ;''*. "'- »a* dispatched to South
ne Kl '.''* °f Nstsl .«nl toe Tranavaal.
o^n.r r M-'r'''rs ;» «upprcssln»' tin» InsurrectionSSrll' .«''lseli-y was made a <T. C. B. In IHM h*
S1 !l *«':':jr,'f'-'r.ast»r-Oeiieral of the Army, and In
o.,.! ,nnv./hl(>' 'tiirr officer tt Adjutant-OenersL

1.. .,,.*1*" "°l« ey'* most tnteresUng career began
o» «v. en r''> *** tppolnted iomm«nder-la«cnlefÂ'r.v.« *x?edltlon rent to i-rush 11,«. rebellion of
in i'. '^" ,n RSPPt. He la:..le.1 at AlSZSndrlS
V.«, ,fü,t :a- l"i'- "''er «harp flt-fi 1 ir.ii at T*Nel-«?a .:?, »r-d Kasssssln, »t-.nn.--l the reh»| ;!.-«¦» »t
I« vi.» ,r '>n Septemh'-r 13. with th« losi of onlyy,.K. ;... *cd 124 wounded. Por hli luccessei in
.»---'_____ w'" r:ila*"1 tv> th.) |>eer»ge as

PRINCETOX-YAI.}.; BASEBALL OAME..'?nniyivaniB l'.allioi.l will run a ipe lal trsln to
adiiV'.! ^"'¡-rday. June ;i. :....u,. f.,(,: .f \\>st
at l i. *i 1*,.') ! m ''--'""-»-s and .'or tin »-it sts.
P« * P. m. hare. 12. round trly.-Adv«

E.iron ,\o «îeley nf Cairo, and of Woloeley, Count
Of HtstTord. in itU-'Hi tie commended the Nile «x
r- »lion sent to .vnh the Mal il or Soudan and t
n leñera] Gordon at Khartoum. Before rl:
oxpediuon had started from Kor*l news wa« re
««iv... that Khartoum had fallen an.i that G do
SV.?J.d', °n his T ". -:n to Englai 1 Lord W Ise
i » waa elevated to the rank oí «iacount. Pro
¿v'«-, :,, ..,, W)s eommander-ln»ch!ef oí tha arm
,'LJk .V1'1' °n ;!i" retirement or the r»-ik« o
< amnrl.lf-e. on November] \*M Vlsenuni Wo »le
was mrule Commander-ln-Chlef. He bad been fl«i
marshal »Ince ItBi
tore) Wolseley la th« author of an Invaluable Ml

'i ie Soldier's Pocket RooIt for Field B*r=
vice. H« hn» «-.-. »witter, , -\-.,. ,,.,,,-. ,.

w ar In Chin In :- to," n "Life of the DuVe of Mar1=
n. "I*«« 'line of .a-i rai: or Napoleon" n

many »rtl le» and pnmphlet* on mllltnrv .ifi'r« I
-., he married Louisa, daughter r»f Al.
.i-i"«- Thcv have on« child, a daughter, th

F ran**ea Garnet

WAR IN THE PU I LI rr I NFS.

BAD \i:\vs PROM MANILA CREATES A

DEEr IMPRESSION IN MADRID.
Madrid. June p..A long Cabinet council, to

1er the situation, eapecially the "«sources

"«"¦quired for the oarnpalc-.i and the »»ar plans,
was hold to-day. The Minister of Mai in.-.
Beflor Aunon, anbmltted importait documents
for th« consideration of the Ministère it is

generally believe«] that Important decisions were
taken at the Cabinet Council.
Madrid, June 9. -The Cabinet Council waa

eupled with a lonrr dlrcuaalon as to the military
¦itual ¦: 'ti the Philippines. General Correa,
Minister of War, denied thai Captaln»Gi al
Augustl's position was desperate, and B« r

Bagasta added that Manila had moans of de¬
fence until die arrival of relnforcementa,
The Cum.-ii then ad »pted In p rtanl n eaanrea

which «in* kept Beeret, captain Aunon, Minister
of Marine, being tuthorised to take whate* .:.

i essary with reference
P pplnea, and Beflor Pulgcerver, Mln-

of Finance, being authorised lo coma to

nn agreement with th« leaders of the majority
In the Chamber for the pannage of th« budget.

Beflor Bagas declared thai the Government
had "no intention of taking the Initiative In

s for peace." He raid he «»as not
aware that any Power waa die] owed to d so.

Th-- Council accepted the resignation of Lieu¬
tenant-General A Daban, commander of the

Ann;.- Corps and Captain-General of Ma¬
drid, and appo nted Lieutenant-General j. Chin¬

chilla, commander 'of the Second Army Corpa
and former Minister of War, to succeed him.
The Government haa r>-. ived no official dla-

pat.-h as to a new bombardment of Santiago,
At the termination of the Cabinet Council

General Correa pp cos ''....! to tha Palace, where

h« had an hour's conference with the Queen
Ri ¦. :.:.

Th« bad newa received her« from the philip¬

pine Islande hns caused a deep Impreaalon. The

tis calm, bUl there U) a latent Intensity of

dissatisfaction which Is only repressed on pa-

unda.
presa »rally and public opinion are out«

spoken on the disagreea lo newa, bitterly blam«

I i aaneas of the present Government,
without throwing the »»hole responalbillty
iirnn It,

P- li'iral i-lroles exprès« themselves as being

"satisfled that the Powers aril] n"t permit the

United Btatee to hold tha Philippine island»."

TROOPS MAY BAIL on WEDNESDAY.
Ban Pranclaco, Juna 9 Nearly ".» i"*r cent of

the irpH'-arit-i f"T or.!!*:rr.?nt 'n th« United

Btatea Regular Army ar.- rejected at the recruit¬

ing (»fflcea in this city. The principal eaueea f

rejection aie lmpalted vision «nd defective cheat

expansion. Bevelal nativas ef th« Philippines
have applied for enlistment, but all hi'." b«en

i reject'.). One of these, who was anxious to g«,

j to Manila with the troops, waa «niapeeted of
being a Spaniard
There - a ill a' Camp Merrltt The volun¬

teers have settled down to the daily routine.

They have given up hogs of getting away this
-.- eek, Th«- transport vessels which make up th«

second fleet to !>« Bent io Admiral Dewey are

atlll being aded with supplies ai I ammunition,
but the work la being done tt. such a

mann'-r thr . unless the Stevedores employed are

actually driven to work faator the teasel a

not get away for a week y»t. Th« Government

supplies are arriving slowly, and this has much

to do With the d< lay In loading th« vessels, i if

-he three véasela th« z^alandta is about ready
and i short n tice, it waa semi "'

«daily announced last night that the transports
y. ndla Chli a and Colon, conveying the sec¬

ond Manila expedltlcn, will sail next Wednee»
ley
Th» Board of HeeJth of this elty has been r

der to conf r with General Otis with a "»»lew
to promotli «t better sanitary conditions than

now exlal at Ca " n tt. it la feared thai
the presence of 11«"»» men In «-amp may thre.it-

i'li of tha 'ity, and the Hoar«! has

decided that soma meaaa must be taken to pre«
..-«nt unsanitary condition. »

Major-General Otis has Issued an order an-

Ing that the horaea of field and staff offl-
">rs will not be shipped t«. Manila
Genaral W, P Millar, oommaader ef tha First

Brigade, h.a.« laaued an order to th« effect that

all recruits ar«- to drill not less than four hours

eaoh day, and old soldiers not l»-ss than thr«-e

hours.
II. II. Sergeant, loth Pennsylvania, a victim of

appendicitis, win b« dlecbarged, as ha n

submit to an operation.
Th" United Btateo artillery encampment nt

the Presidio haa been named Camp Miller, In
honor of Brigadier-General Millar. There am

now in camp here 682 officers ar.d men. the en-

llated men numbering H& Tha Sd Artillery win

t,.- recruited up to the limit of L'ihi men to a

battery. The artllleryrr.cn art* drilling daily,
under Major fiMB, pr.'paratoiy to their depart¬
ure for Manila.

OAROO OF ARMS SEIZED.
Hong Kong, «iune 0..The police liH»e seised a

Cargo <".f nnns on hoard tb« British steamer

Paalg, owned by Tseng Ham Yung, of this city.
I: is supposed th.- arm« were destined f..r th« in¬

surgents of th« Philippine Islands. They w-re

s«ized under the neutrality law.
-»-

SPANISH STEAMER RETURNS TO tout.

Madrid, June H..A mail steamer that was car¬

rying torpedoea deatlnad for the defence of Ma¬
nila, ha» return«*d to Barcelona

_ -4>-

CARRTING CAPACITY or THA N.« PORTS.

i-an FtaaclsoO, Juno 9..It appear« that the
atcam'-rs Fenator. City of Puebla and Queen,

1 by th» PadflO ("oast .Steamship company,

were not <-harier«:-<l. but impress.-! Into th» ser¬

vice of tha (I'lYirnment as transports. Tho

compan-r hopes ;!iat the City of Topeka wUl bo

Bubatltutad for t.-«.- v""''". which at present is

,n Alaskan waters. The City of I'ara arrived

last night, and will at once be titled out for

Manila.
Ihe capacity of th« (jaoapegta already en-

a-gftged or likely to be chartered I» as foliowa:

china, 1,000 ni-n; Colon, 800; Zealan.ila, TOO,

Senator, «WO; Morgan city. 700¡ <>hio. 1.000;
Indiana, 1.000; Victoria, «850; Olympia, 860; Art«

g. na rÄO; Taooma, 880; Columbia. 880; »^u.'.-n,

.gjO* City "f Pu.bi.i. -''.,. City "f para, BOO.

T, ,1 .»..i¦,.- h b tal "f IÄT00 troops !.. go in the

n.'-x't ezoedition. There were 2,1,00 men Ib tu«

..-«t expedition It isjinderstnod that the liuv-

lontlna«.! on second pagj«-.

THE WAR REVENUE BILL.

HOUSE ADOPTS THE CONFERENCE RE¬
PORT. 151 TO 107.

(HT TEI.E'.IVM'II To TUR nUBBaflL]
Washington, June 0..The H u a of Repre¬

sentatives to-night adopted tbe conference re¬

port .,n the War Rev« nue b 11, on an aye and no

vote of 15-1 to in?. Five Demócrata voted in th«

affirmative.Cumrnli Fitxgerald, Mc-
Aleer and McClallan. Hcnrj and Hill of i-on-

¦' ¡t. Republicana, » »ted l" the negative.
Th" debate which preced d the vote »vas in-

t.*rr-stinrr and In some respecta Instructive.
Chairman Dlngley's lucid and frank statement
commanded the attention of the Hi use. and as

he proceeded it seemed to be apparent thnt hia
chief i was to .- nvlnce the majority
that the Houae conferrees had dine the best they
could, and that ti" greal harm would reault

the adoption of the report Borne of the
i r.»-: .! to he thought it might be i«

well t,< adopt experimentnily, bul it waa evident
that he had no gi mi faith in the aucceaa of th«

rímente
Ills explanation of tbe substitute prnpoaed for

the sefgi orage lection »-.'i-- so '.!¦ ar snd sells-
' ry thai me Republicana who had at tirs»

declared their determination '.¦¦ vote again.«t
It reconsider «i and f 11 Inl

Mr. Bi h -i I---! the n to the re«

p' ri f far hori the exp«x ta.l r.a of his

friends and ¡nany iponents Mr. Swan»

aon, f '. |«i violent partisan speech
which might not hav-* beei.. of place In a

hoi olll cal compalgn, bul waa wholly Inap-
propriété under the cli cumstancea, ind tbe re«

bul administer *d to him by General On
»»as Bcvere bul noi unde ¡rved.

,.i

PROVISIONS OF THE RILL.

»INAGE OP BILVER BULLION FIXED AT

.' . ..¦ » '.' 'NTH BOND ISSUE OP

¦4)00. 00.000 IN B»l ALL DEN< M
INA

Washing! u.ir RavcDua bill
the House

.-¦ !
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COMPROMISE AS 1" STO< K ON HAND

re i
' I collected, with the

exception hereinafter In thl» ret Ion pi led f.».
apon . his ««.-Mon

ted and r»in-». .1

from fa toi
of this aet. bearing ad to auch an ».

f,,r the a) i eon. and i ar.. ailed
.1 «vlil h .-. r leles

wer« i he 1
' I.« net held and

Intend« .¦..,. .¦ >

as half ( i- any paid
»

e » of the r« mo« ..i from
tax levied hi

ipon I.r»
haï d less i . ds of manufactun d

,.. .1 IV

succeeding the d f the bill,
f:..m 11 .¦ ne eesliy »f makI

relle> ed fi om th. nee« il y ol aylng ih«

tax
Fortheexpens. ' »«.'!. tt-.«. :i««»«.-fttii«nt

of taxes there ,, ppro-
... .. ..

The Commissioner of Internal Ret tuthor-
i.-a.i t.. employ lnttrna.1 re« i« .» In addition

it* .-, thorlsed

TOBACCO DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
Denier» tn leaf tobeece whose annual »ai»s «b»

not exceed M.fJOfl pounds eech M, Th"«» wl
.. US, and If

their annual sales oxc ed IM.OOO pounds, Mi
11 g '. r-. in ii h< i acoo »*.'¦ -¦ innual exceed

.nd«, ti--

.¦ [their own ni-r-duct« .-.' t):« pi. of
.are «>x»m this tax M u

faeturers of tobacco m nnual sales «to not
,, sed SO 0(O pound» '.¦' Manufacturers whose «ales

- ,i .I nol - poiin« i, 112; mai il«

ers wl »ed I.lunds, J.M
M n ufaciur. ol i whore annual tale do n«»t

facturera whose «ale«
100,000 a manufac-

i «. .i 2t»f».f«t>) Igara, 124. Any
,,,'i ,, who oi is for whlefi
,,,..,] ia\e« a:-- Imposed bt Ihl a. t Wltho it

.. ,..,;.! ...«¦'. inl las " ii ad« guilty of
,,, ,,,',' nor, th« '.'." "f from tlOO

r imprl nmenl foi ire than »la

I, \, provided that until appropr te il mpa are
.. furnished, the »tamp« hereti ' »r

;, ', ...
¦..¦¦'.' i « nuil revenue

tax on inora, tobacco, i

cigar«
'-. Imprinted wi:>. a suitable .

v\f,e |o 1.1, th< ew rat« of lax, and «hall i.«

¡».'ix'rt toi containing such srtlcloo on

..''.. ¡, ,],,. «d b»' till» a t Is pa
ADHESIVE BTAMPfl

Bectlon 1 proridee thit if hi.» peraoa or p«r»«».i»

shall .-unk». Ign or *.. r"" pepea
of nny <!. or-rtptlon without Ma betng Btamf4ed, he

«thnii be Entity «»f a mlademeanor, the penalty be«
lng $Hio. at the discretion of Um Ooort

«Í,., II..-I >> provide« a penaltj "f a Uno t.ot «-x.'ee.i-

Ir.g |1 OOtl or Impi nm« m for a lei m not »x«-r«diiig
fiv« vttara or Both for counterfeiting the ».lamiift.,
mi,I 't',. |..ii.ii!.» I- it »ule !o apply I,, nil pi-rao.i*
havlna any connection »» ¡Mi tbe counterfeiting
Proprletoi of proprietary articles have th« privi-

...... ,,f ; irnlshlni their own dies ..r designs .'..r

stamps, a failure lo perform which atri t« mad« i

mlademeanor, nnntshs I. bj a (In of nol less than
i,v. nor mor« lhar - bj Impriaonmeni <»f n.»t

.. ... ,| sis month« or i'o'.'i 't l« al««, mode a
miadem« n i '.¦¦ -. 10 l .-ob* tl.« provision»
of th« Si h."». i"»nl»l al !. :.-. ¦ Bn« aol exeeetl«
-. ¦ '..«'
ot)i«*r »«(lion« fnll«)wing Plat« io th« .-» lmlnUtr«.-

I millniiril OH fililí pate.

WAR NEW8 OF TO-DAY.

Th«* Madrid correspondent nf "The T.ondon
Dally Mail" says Spain it approaching tho
Powers with th« slew of bringing about an

honorai)].» peace, ríiptaln-!,cnr-ral Angustí
has hern instructed to make tin* best forms

ho can with Admiral Dctvoy as to Hie Phils
Ipplii'^.

Admiral Rampson snd fJo:nmod<>re Bchley have
establlthed communication with the Insur«
penis in-ar Santiago de f'uha and gjalned
valuable information a» to tin» number of

Spanish warships and soldiers at «Santiago.
A persistent minor «I Key Wt-Sl is to the gf«

f*««'t that | Spanish w.ir fleet hgS run the

blockade and entered the harbor of Ha¬
vana. Four warships, presumably Spanish,
were sighted about eighty miles from
Havana.

Admiral Sampson baa out the cable between

»Santiago «de Cuba and Kingston, and ¡» said
to have direct Communication Wltb Wash¬

ington.
N«> new« of the troops at Tamp« was noade

known sl Washington.
The reinforcements for Admiral Sampson were

Ibongbt t" bare arrlvt-d off Santiago.
Th.iTif.*-r.--co report on the War (.»'v-tnio bill

was adopted by tin1 House, IM lo 107.

NO LIGHT FROM TAMPA.

MOVEMENTS OK THE TROOPS KEPT
SECRET

Washington, June 0 II becam« apparent this

afteri on thai th« Wsr Department, through
the energ.-' fl "¦«. BBS BUCCI¦¦ d '«1

entirely in it.« purj ¦« to keep th« movement«
of 'he ru,-« ' B at« . troop« a s«»oret. «"or be«

jrond quettion, st the cl «of the «lay it was

Impossible to learn her« where th« United B il

in which had i.n for week« gathering
under command of General Shsfter, In Worlds.
The offlctsla hers espresa the belief thai th«
R« gul ir in >pa hav« d fr m Tami a,

but no one In authority and advised of the fact
.,. ch a ' publicly.

Though tht destination «>f ths troop« «"an only
be surir led, II la fell that there BtIII retnaJna «

.. ilty for concealing ,the exact time of
th«ir departure, «md it is a noticeable fact

ii, spite of the understanding that ob¬

tained yesterday, to the effect that tht censor at

Tsmpa would relax hit rules a«, soon as th«»

had ai tnally d irt« there la n s t«

thentlc news direct from Key Weel or Tat
¡t .'.. . « not ( II -. if tht troopa left

Tampa yesterday thai they am now «>n th»»ir

way t« Cuba th .. .. h la generally believed
t>t... i ci i for the otiglt il ord rj to the

: ntemplated a final «'art

ir'.m K- v Weal AI lhai i >int the tran
nded ¦«ken und«r a coi

f some .' the m« r« formidable naval veaaels
Assuming thst :h> transports left Temps jres-
terdsy, ovlng at «qusdron «peed, thej could
.csreel) do m rs thsn reach K»y West t

I In org ir.lzlng ihe
. .¦ into e ».¡-iH'ir n, Hnd in

indei y, so ther<» is a i

that :r Tampa were left yesterday the
flr.sl »tart fr m Key West will not be
:.. fore ti -fnght.

TIIFl MTSTBRIOTJS WARSHIP
. ries of the arpearan- .. «»f a mj «terloua «rar«

'ii Cu«baa waters fi-«ated through th« N*svy
tm«nt during th» day Th- officials quick«

n*d th«-n-. de, lurlns; that If tho bosta
Rpsi h thej were nothlni mor« than

.:. es snd not to be ' in

n v nl ti »f ¦.¦ rt« convoyed by auch fine

rnni oats t I na and the Bai croft But
wh»n thtst it« riet reached the War Department
they were r« I In s different «| ¡tit. Notb

.- ¦.» mor« helpless in wsxfare thin an

I troop transport full of soldiers. Bhe
i fsll an eaay victim to th« «ma lest xun-

t st, ar.'l th« ¦ Hera, I nowlng their wesknesa
in this respe« t, are .n»h to und to crosi

tht r rlda ¦»¦!.« i until these dlssgrsesbl« via-
|...rs fpiri tlr ; It

Wlthcut respect :«*> the charaotw of th» sträng«
«¦tuft thai s »aid I lodg ¦...¦ th« I Ii k I

'¦ | the icenc
' tlon In ihort notice, as it is under«!.i that

Sampson has been mad«» acquainted »

on ai'.i will be expected to redeem his
lae to pro\|. «>.?¦ conduct t. th« A

i upon. He hsa amp!«» f.»r.--- to eon«

duet ; lona st Santiago to a sueca t I
lasue snd »Uli spare vessel« of any power dealr«

. for use In " a Fiar:,!. Straits
SAM Pfli IfTi R Kl N F« >!'.' BU KNTS.

it is believed here thai the Aral re.nfo.rce-
for «Sampei n'a Reel have arrived to-day

<-ff Santiago Theae an- th« *»"" marines, un I r

the «command of Lieutenant-Colonel Huntington,
who saii'-d three dsya ago from Kej Weat on

the steamer Panther. These marine had been
>ncsmped on the beach at K'.-y Weal for several
¦.. ki undergoing ths most ever drill and mill«
tary training. They are intended nol for distri¬
bution «itiiong the fleet a landing force
pure and simple. Naval officers are confident
that with this small but well-disci] Ini :n- ding
force Admiral «sAmpson will be si llsti ly
to tak« post ilon of «u« h point« on th« out In
the neighborhood of Santiago as i-..- msj

ary i.« «erve a« ¦ bass for th« occupation
f th-- «guiar United State« troopa when they

arrive. With th« marines In possession of the
besch an«! the American warablps with their
shells clearing the country iiehin«! of Spaniards,
in--!-- v'. ,ii be little langer In effecting the lend«
lug of the troops.
Though no offl. la] confirmation iias yet reached

the Nsvj i'. pai m..-m of the newspaper report«
thai com« from Sampeon'a fleel i«. thi «-ir.-rt
thai he landed mania's at Caimanera, and i'u'
ihey are «till In possession «>f a strategic strong«
.. a-i «ai Mi» hill« near by, tin« naval orhceri here
are Inclined to ¦.pt the reports as «accurate.

it um, pointed «-ut t«)-«la> by a naval officer
thai the Admiral since the arrival "f the ina-

rlne battalion on th« Panther baa at his disp«»»al
wii.it be may regard a-«« a lufllclent for«»* .,f men
to capture Santiago ''V,-n before th« troopa ar¬
rive, The iSllO marinea «-n th« Panther added
t., the marinei already with ihe fleet, would
make a total of about 1,500 men. Without Im¬
pairing th- efficiency .f his «hip«, Admiral
Sampson could spare S force of l.l'NNI blue«
la kets for a landing patty, '«n«j with this total
force of -..*>«) na»n. if the Insurgenti who have

.. armed by ll United States Governtndnt
do iheir share, it s« en,s possible for BsmPSOn to
capture Bsntlago at »h.irt notice. Thi re teemed
to t«e a de Id« ¦'. sir of exnectstlon this afternoon

among the ofllclala who sra sasqualnted wl h th«
Government'« plan in the campslgn thai almost
warranted a conclusion «m engsgement of aome
kind was expected to-day.

-e-

MARINES LEAVE KEY WEST,
Key West, Fla,. June »i ("Special).- -The battal¬

ion "f marines which has b.»en In camp here for

s«.me tinte went aboard the troopship Panther
at 6 O'clock this morning, ami within two hours

«rere out of th«> harbor The destitution of the

Panther, according to one of the marine o'TV'i-rs.
Is Dry Tortugas, sixty miles from h-re. where

she will await the arrival of the »ransp >rts

carrying the Army. 1 hes.i are «Xpeoted to ar-

itvs within three lays at the latest.

In th«- i.attallon which started this morning
there are about BSVeB hundred ulTicers an«l men,

In eonimand of Lieutenant-Colonel Huntington.
On the ships wbkh are now off Santiago there

Continued on nrtii pu*«-.

¡SPAIN APPROACHING POWERS.
_

AUTHORIZES HER MINISTERS TO TAKE STEPS TOWARD
AN HONORABLE PEACE.

CAPTAIN-GENERAL AUGUSTI TO MAKE TERMS WITH DEWEY

London, June 10..The Madrid correspondent of "The Daily Mail" says:
"There is now little doubt that Spain, seeing the hopelessness of further

continuing the war, is approaching the Powers with a view of obtaining M
honorai ile peace. The Cabinet Council to-day finally authorized Duke Almo-
dovar dc Rio to expedite diplomatic action; and in consequence the Duke is
now conferring with certain Ambassadors and Ministers in Madrid.

"Instructions have been telegraphed to the Spanish Minister in Vienna, and
orders likewise given to Señor Aguora, the Under Secretary of State, to proceed
al once {«> the Austrian capital. Spain is unquestionably looking to Austria for

assistance in her distress. It is unlikely that any appeal will be made to the

Pope, as the earlier intervention of His Holiness met with a discouraging recep¬
tion in America.

AUGUSTI TO ACT ACCORDING TO CIRCUMSTANCES.
"Probably Captain-General August, will be ordered to make the best terms

he can with Admiral Dewey. A Minister has informed me that if reinforce-
ineuts were on their way to the Philippines AugUSti would be ordered to hold
out to the last; but as they were not, Augusii would act 'according to circum-
stances'.a mild euphonism fur surrender.

"AH the forces opposed to the («overnment are showing signs of restless¬
ness. Marquis de Cerralbe, the chief agent of Don Carlos, assures me that while
ihe war lasts the Carlists will remain quiet; but, should a dishonorable peace be

negotiated, they will act 'in accordance with their ideas of duty.' This is a plain
statement, and should not be lost sight of, since it is hardly possible that the

( iovemment will he able to negotiate a peace which the people will not regard as

crushing."
SPAIN' AGAIN ASKS THE POPE TO INTERVEXE.

London, June 10..The Rome correspondent of "The Daily News" says:
"A new appeal has been made to the Pope to intervene or use all his influ¬

ence to obtain the interference of the Powers. It is asserted that the Queen Re¬

cent has even submitted to the Pope the question of her retirement in order to

allay public discontent."

ISSPAIN'8 FLEET! AT HAVANA ?

SAID TO ¡TA YE HUN BLOCKADE

SUSPICIOUS VESSELS SIGHTED IN

OTCHOLA8 CHANNEL BY A TÜO.

Key West. Fla.. June 9, 10 .*') a. m.-Persistent
rumors, credited by some naval officers of high

rank, are In Irculatlon hare to the effect that

thre« Spanish vai.»Mps have çurrer,Ai;\ In fore«

In* the'.r way Into the harbor of Havana.

On«» rep« rt nays that a Spanish hat;!e-shlp

and two cruisers have entered the harbor.

BTOfTTED SPANISH WARSHIPS.

Key West, Fla. .Inn» 9. 11:80 a. nv.Four

BUSpli l«»us-looklng vesse's. thought to be Ppan'sh

warships, are or have been attempting to elude

blockading squadron off Havana and enter

that port. When last seen, on th» nicht hefore

last, they were In NI holas Channel, about

elprhty mil»»« off Havana, and heading in that

d | re«-11 on.

A Government »u«r from Tarderas Joined the

American fleet off Havana yesterday afternoon

hearing a n.essatr» for Commodore Watson from

an auxiliary gunboat This was to the effect

that on Tuesday eight th,.» gunboat sighted four

vessels, thought to he a battle-ship, two cruisers

and a torpedo-hoat, between Salt Cay and Padre

:¦ Crus Light.
The apin'-»s. MlOWSd them and. when within

«peakir.g distar.«"«», holsf«*«1 the private f.eet sig¬

nal. Th» i-:rar.gers answered with three mast-

hesd light», which was not the required «tgnal,
an«! Immedlstely thereafter they put out all their

¦ Th-» gunboat cruised after the strangers

f r taro or »hre» miles, once approaching within

two .thousand yards; but eventually abandoned

ths « has-» end reported to th» nearest ship Of the

United States Meet.

Adticee were then sent to Commodore Watson

by the Government tug. and he dispatched a

shin to Key West.

Th.- commander of the gunboat which followed

the four vessel« says he is satisfied they were

-¡ u it, sarahlps either trying to get lnt«> Ha¬

vana or lying In wait for transports.

Th.« British cruiser Talbot left Havana on

Tuesday, and she may have been one of the ves-

«els sighted by the gunboat.
?-

SPAIN'S CRITICAL MOMENT.

London. June l^ ."The Tlm«i" says editor¬

ially this morning:

"Probably the next few days will form as

critical a pert.««I as any Spanish i'overnment has

yet psased through. It Is useless for Spain to

..he:i"h pleasing delusions. America will lick her

volunteers Into a shape good enough for work

In hand a gond deal more quickly than seems t«)

b.» niitlHpate.l In Madrid."

"The Pally News" says: "Spain's best friends

.-an only urge her to submit without delay.

There Is DO armor against fate, and there Is no

remedy for Incapacity. If International dlplo-

mscy deals with the war. Lord Salisbury trill

Insist upon the Just -'.aim of the United States

to secure the reward of energy and foresight

In a good cause."

CAPTAIN AINON GOBS TO CADIZ.

Madrid, June 0..Captain Aunon. Minister of
Harina, started f« r Cadiz at 10 »'«sleek this even¬

ing. All the Ministers accompanied him to the

railway station. He will remain at Cidiz until

Admiral «""amara"» squadron Is readv to sail,
«¡cneral Correa m the mean time fulfllilnR his

duties at the Ministry of Marine.
The fifteen vessels forming the squadron will

start together, under sealed orders, which will

only be opened wh»?n the squadron Is well cut ,

to sea. It Is understood that the forces will I
then be divided.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.
On June 10th. nth. 17th snd ISth. an Express

Train for Westhampton and station» esst will leave
L. I C:ty at 3:33. and Flathush Ave. tita., Brooklyn,
at Ml P. M. On Juno loth and 17th. an Express
Train for Klverhead. Jsmesport, Muttltuck. Cutch-

ogue, BouUmM and Ureenport will leave 1. I City
at 3-1)3; Flathush Ave. at 2.N» P. M. On Jur.a 11th
«ml l«th. the gl|irtS« Train for fjreeoport will
leave I.. 1. I'lty at 1:31. Flatlaisti Avo. at 1.27 P. M.

On June 11th and lsth, an .uldltonal train for the
principal »tiition» on the inst-T Hay Branch win
leave 1. I « ity «t IKM', l-'latbush Ave. Si.»., Brook¬
lyn, at 12:56 P. M. AvJvt. ,

WORK OF SANTIAGO FLEETS

CUT THE HAYTIAN CABLE.

FORTS BOMBARDED TO CLEAR TITB

WAY FOR LANDING TROOPS.

On Board The Associated Press Dispatch-boat
Dauntless, off Santiago de Cuba. Wednesday

night, June S via Kingston, Jamaica, Thursday,
June 9, 7.30 a. m..-Commun'.catljn between the

Islar.'l of Cuba and the "Miter world '.vas severed

y»-sterday. The Kingston-Santiago embot wax

cut on Monday, and the Marblehead, Yank-e

ar.d St. Louis out the Hayt'.an on>-l->, running
into Ciuar.tar.am.ft Bay. yesterday. The en«la

arene buoyed, and Rear-Admiral Pantpson «-an

MtAMlsh direct communication with Washing«
ton.

The Marbler.erid also engap^d and drove g

small Spanish gunboat Into QuontMUtrao Har¬

bor and »hellPii ami reduced the nnttqttgted for-

tltlcatlona. Tl-.e ln«urg»nts M-oporgtod on the

land sld«.
The rlac« 1s being held until troeps arrlv».

It 1» contemplit.d to establish a general baso

her«.
Conununlcntton between th<* Insurgents and

'the flei-t is "ronstnnt The «Cuboui < are active,
and arms ammunition and supplies for them

arere landed by the Buwanee : iterdny ¡n great

quantities. Th-» Insurgents and the Span'ar>ls
tight daily.
Santiago Is on the verge of starvation. All

the food has he-*n set« ci f.-r the Army and Xavy,
and th-* troops and sailors are on half rations.

Hear-A ¡mirai Sarr-P" m ..as ofllciAlly declared
that the purpose of the bombardment of San¬

tiago de Cuba »vas to clear the way for tho

troops. The object has been attained.
The Admiral has personally commended En-

sign Palmer for approaching within 15U yardl
of t*ie Spanish batteries at night and learning
that the Spaniards were remounting g-uns.

COMMODORE SrilLEY'St TACTIPg.

Off Santiago de Cuba, June 4 i'v'.a Klngston,
Jamaica, June R) (Delayed In transmission)..»
Since last Sun.lay, whin Commodore Schley
caught Admiral Cerv« ra'a fleet trying quietly
to leave the h.irb«ir and handed off the attempt,
thus probably solving the war problem. It haa

been the policy to so rurround the city and
harbor that no assistance, either In supplying
arms or ammunition, could reach there.

After driving the Spanish fleet Into a more

protected position In the harbor by the bom¬

bardment of Tuesday, Commodore S.-hiey
opened communication with the Insurgents eigh¬
teen miles from Santiago to the east. They
were argtd to obtain. If p'stdble. the names and

number of vessels of the fleet Inside the harbor,
as the contour of the land at the entrance made

It Impossible accurately to determine by a vtetr

from the American fle.-t Just how many vessela

of the Spanish squadron were there.

On Friday afternoon Lieutenant Sharp, nt the

Vixen, »vent to the p'.-ee of rendezvous and
received from the Insurgents a map of the har¬

bor, showing the entire Cape Verd fleet, wtth

the exception of the destrojer Terror. Inside and

close up to the city under the protection of the

gun» mounted on P.lanco battery, at the north¬

ern extremity of the harbor.

The ships there, according to this chart, are

the Cristobal Colon, the Viz -aya., the Almirante

Oquondo. the Maria Tore00 and the I'.elna Mer¬

cedes ("destroyed by the American WUOjhlpf »Inca

this dispatch was written!, -ill cruisers of the

first class and heavily armed, tog-.-ther with

three torped »boats.

THE BLOCKADE STUFN'OTllENED.
The d- nntteness of this Information naturally"

gave Commod« re Schley great satisfaction. Al¬

though he had known that several ships of the

er.emy were there, he was not certain that some

others had not succeeded In getting away or had

not been aent in another direction.
With Admiral Sampson's arrival, on Wednes¬

day, the blockade was much strengthened; .ind,
although the plans to starve out the city. Ite

trocps and the enemy's fleet w »re pushed vigor»

OUOty, a cable boat was «e:it to flr.d and cut the

cables communicating from Santiago to Jamalen


